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FACULTY-STAFF RETREAT

The annual Faculty - Staff retreat
of the Semnary and Institute was held
at the H artland Christian Camp grounds
O·I'.
September 2 and 3. Dr. G. W .
Peters, Dean of the Seminary, brought
two lectures entitled " T oward a Mennonite Brethren P hilosophy of Christian Educa tion" _ Time was allowed after each
presentation for a discussion period. Wednesday afternoon was given to F aculty
meetings, a t which time the organizational
structure for the coming year was presented a nd sch edules were discussed_ Devotional messages were presented on t he
two evenings of the retreat by Dr. D .
Edmond Hiebert. On both afternoons, som e
time was given ·f or recreation.. Croquet,
badminton, swimming and h orseshoes were
e njoyed by the group. After one evening
service the group gathered around the
campfire for a marshmallaw r oast. Others
took time to go on a hike. These present
returned to the valley on Wed nesday
evening, having b een refreshed both s pi ritually and physically, and being be tter
prepared for the beginning o.f another
school year.
AREA BOARD MEETS WITH
BUILDING COMMITTEES

The West Coast Area Board, the Executive group of the Building Committee a nd
m em bers of the Faculty Building Committee met on Tuesday even ing, August
25, to consider togeth er the future building
program here on th e West Coast. Mr. J oel
Wie be, Secretary of the Buil ding Committee, reported that the arch itect, Mr. Ben
Lippold , h as stated tha t the plan s for the
classroom w ing w hich a re now being drawn,
should be ready for actual building sometime late in the month of September. M r .
Lippold h as been busy for some weeks
n ow on these plans, a nd has submitted
several preliminary drawings to the Building Committee fo r their approval and
further suggestions.
As a matter of business, the Board approved the hiring of a Surveyor, w ho w ill
do a topogra phical survey of the entire 20
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REV. HIEBERT ACCEPTS CALL
TO SEMINARY

Rev. Waldo Hiebert, Pastor of the Mennonite Brethren Church of Hillsboro, K an.
sas, has accepted a call to join the faculty
of Mennonite Brethren
Biblical Seminary. R e v .
Hiebert will begin his
ministry -a t the Seminary
in the fall of 1959.
Rev . Hiebert received
his college training at
Willa mette University in
Salem, Oregon. After
serving fo.r some time
as a publ ic school teach er, h e responded to the call of the Lord
for the ministry. To prepare himself for
t his work h e tra ined at Sou thwestern
Baptist Thee-logic-a l Seminary and Central
Baptist Theological Semina ry. The latter
school granted him the Bachelor of Divinity degree.
Before accepting the call to the pastoi·ate of the Hillsboro Church he served as
an instructor at Tabor College an d also
spent a year in Paraguay, South America
in or ganizin g schools of high er lea rning
in the Mennonite colonies of the Choco.
Rev. Hiebert will be teaching in the
fields of practical theology a nd Christin n
education_
acre campu s site, to allow for proper
elevation and correct drainage. This is
a nother step forward toward the actual
beginning of constru ction.
John E. J an zen, Executive Secrets ry of
the Boa rd, informed t he group present that
the building on Tuol umne a nd L has now
been placed on an open lis ting, and some
eigh t r ealtors a r e currently working on
the sale of the same. Several of the realtors
have indicated that ther e is good possibility
t h at a buyer m ay be secured soon, and
t h a t a sale could be con summa ted. We
would encourage our constitue ncy to continue to pray that the building m ay be
sold and t h at b uilding on the new campus
m ay begin soon _

A WORD FROM THE PRESIDENT
The faculty and staff of the Pacific Bible Institute and of the M. B . Biblical
Seminary have just returned from a two
day annual retreat up at Hartland. It has
indeed been "a mountain top experience."
The purpose of such a retreat has only
very little to do with a vacation. At best
it may be somewhat of a rest for family
members who come along and for all of
us in that it affords us a little time alone
with our families. Primarily, however, it
is a preparation and a harnessing for the
task ahead.
Here we pray together.
Here we lay our hearts open to the Word
of God together. Carefully prepared Messages a re brought. With open Bibles we
allow the light of the Word to search out
our innermost motives and to clarify ultim ate objectives.
Here we plan together. The will of the
supporting constituency is ever held up
as a beacon light for guidance. The needs
and the welfare of the students receive
very close attention. Stock is taken of the
physical, financial , intellectual and spiritual resources. We say to ourselves: "Our
sufficiency is of God" alone.
Finally, h er e we study together. Several
prolonged session s wer e s pent on the question: "What is the Mennonite Brethren
philosophy of Christian education"?
Incidentally, if you would like to know,
don't rush to a library: you won't find it
in print. To find it you will h a ve to do
wh a t w e did. T a ke into account the com.
m only known con cerns, convictions, a ttitudes, fa miliar reaction s and expressions of
the a verage Mennonite Brethren family,
together w ith certain Conference resolutions, and from them seek to deduce w hat
might be considered the basic tenets of
Mennonite Brethren thinking on the subject. To da te we h a ve been formula ting
about five well a rticula ted premises which
we b eliev e could be used toward the for mulation of a Mennonite Brethren philosophy of Chr istian education .
Some day in the n ear future these m ay
be r eady for publication.
MEN'S DORM FACILITIES SECURED
A la rge, spacious home h as been secured
as a dormitory for me n for the coming
sch ool year, according to Dean Wieb e of
the Ins titute. The la r ge building, a t 1645
L Street, h as been r e nted from the Lisle
F uneral Home, and is loca ted just north
of the Lisle build ing. With some painting
and much cleaning h av ing been don e, the
Dorm will be ready for occupancy as the

SEMINARY ALUMNI NEWS
Ario (M.A. in Missions, '57) a nd Viola
Heinrichs have spent the summer at the
University of Oklahoma taking the second
year linguistic course in the Summer Institute of Linguistics. The Heinrichs are
under appointment to Brazil under the
Wycliffe Bible Translators. In a recent
news letter they report the birth of a b a by
girl, L avon Renee . They have another son,
Lyndon.
Alfred (B.D., '57) and Viola Schmidt
are at present studying in Belgium in preparation for missionary service in the Belgian Congo, Africa. T he Schmidts w.ill be
serving under the Mennonite Brethren
Board of Foreign Missions.
Esther Wiens (former student, '56) is
a missionary nurse in Colombia, South
America on the Mennonite Bre thren field .
She w r ites of increased interest in Bible
study on the part of the believers and of
open doors for the proclamation of the
Gospel.
P. C. Martens (B.D ., '57) will be completing his work this year for the Master
of Theology degree at Sa n Fra ncisco Theo·
logical Semina r y . His m a jor s tudies a r e
in the field of histor.ical theology. He is
writing a thesis on t h e history of t h e Me nnonites on t he Pacific Slcp e of the United
States.
Elmer (B.D., '58) a nd Phyllis (former
student, '55-'57) Martens a nnounce the birth
of a son, Lauren Wesley on August 14. Mr.
Ma rtens is ser ving as the pastor of the
B utler Avenue Mennonite Brethr en Church
of Fresno a nd Mrs. Ma rtens will continue
as a n in structor in t h e English dep artm ent
at P acific Bible Ins t it u te.
m en begin to a rrive for sch col. T he building is somewhat larger than the building
which was r ented last year, and also provides better a rra ngem ents for the housing
of men.
A distinct advan tage over the dorm of
last year is t h e r ocm available for a n ap ar tment for house parents. House p arents
have been provided t hrough the employ_
ment of Mr . a nd Mrs. Rich ard Heinrich s.
Mr. Heinrich s will be attending t h e Semin ary. The Heinrichs are ex perienced in
this ty pe of work, h aving served for some
time at Tabor College as house parents
dur ing the time Mr . Heinrich s a ttended
there. He h as also been on the College
mainten an ce staff.
Dorm itory life can be a very profitable
experience in the life of a college student.
We are grateful to God for the ver y fin e
arrangements which have been possible
fer the coming school year.

NEW INSTRUCTORS ADDED TO
SEMINARY AND INSTITUTE FACULTY
It is a pleasure for the schools to announce the employment nf two full time
instructors for the coming year. Mr. John
Klassen will be teaching in the English Department, as well as
serving as Dean of Men.
Mr. Klassen holds the
B. A. degree from the
University of British
Columbia, with a major in English. He also
received a B.D. degree
from t h e Mennoni.te
Brethren Biblical Seminary. The Klassens
are under appointment by the M . B. Board
ot Foreign Missions for service abroad.
In the coming year they have been asked
to gain practical experience in the area Gf
education, as their work on the mission
iield will be eci.ucational in nature. Bro.
ther Klassen served as pastor at North
Fork, California during his time at the
Seminary.
Also coming to the schools is Dr. William
Bass. Dr. Bass h as received the B.D. degree from Fuller Theological Seminary,
and the Ph. D . from the University of
Southern California. During the past seven
and one half years, Brother Bass has served as the pastor of a church in the Los
Angeles area. He w ill be teaching in both
the Seminary and the Institute dur,ing the
coming school year. In the Seminary he
w ill serve in the a reas of Church History
and Christia n Philosoph y. In the InstituteCollege division he will b e teaching in
the Social Science a rea as well as te aching
some courses in Philosophy and Ethics.

STAFF MEMBERS ACCEPT NEW POSTS
Several members of last year's staff
h a ve submitted resignations which have
become effective during the summer
months. Mr. J oel Warkentin h as resign ed
to take u p- work a t the Central Union High
School just west of Fresno. Mr. Warkentin
has been with the P acific Bible Institute
for some eight years, h aving joined the
staff for the school year of 1950-1951.
During these years, Brother Warkentin
has served very capably in several different
positions. H e has served as instructor in
the areas of Christian Educa tion, the Socia l Sciences, a nd in Business. During a
part of his time with the Institute, he h as
served in the very important office of Director of Christian. Service. In this capa-

city, he has visited many of the churches
in the valley, and has been responsible
for the assigning of students to various
churches and missions to do their practi·cal Christian work. He has also been active
in the work of administration in the school,
having served for some time as Business
Manager, and h aving been on various
committees in the school, such as the
Administrative Committee. We as a school
would wish Mr. Warkentin every success
as he enters public school teaching.
Also resigning from the staff has been
Mr. Harf y Beier, Dean ot Students. lvlr.
Beier served for two y ears in this capacity,
having joined the staff for the 1956-195'/
school year. During these two years he
has counselled with many students. A part
of his work has been to work with student
a bsences, w ith chapel attendance, to house
students properly, and to seek to proviCle
employment for the students, many of
whom work at part time jobs. Mr. Beier
has also helped with the work of the Christian Service department, and has been
used in the area of student solicitation. At
the present time, Brother Beier is serving
as pastor of the Salem Congregational
Church of Sa nger. If present plans materialize, Brother Beier will be attending
the Seminary also during the coming school
year. We wish Brother Beier every blessing in his work as a pastor and also as h e
studies at the Seminay.
Among tho$e ter mina ting their services
w ith the school .are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Martens. Mr. Mar ten s has been teaching
on a p art time basis while attending the
M. B . Biblical Seminary. Since graduation,
he has accepted the call tG the pastorate
of the Butler Avenue M. B. Church in
Fresno, and thus is unable to give further
time to the work of the school. Mrs. Martens has been with the school here since
1952. She has ser ved as .i nstructor in the
English Dep a rtment a s well as in Music.
She has been very active during this time
with d ram a tics, h aving written a number
c.f short play s and pr oduced the m h ere
in the school. During her time here she
also served as advisor for the school paper
and served on the social committee. Mr.
a nd Mrs. M a rtens became the parents on
A ugust 14 of a boy, L a uren Wesley . While
being quite busy as a mother, Mrs. M a r .
ten s has consented to teach a course in
dramatics during the coming year.
We wish all of these God's rich est blessings in whatever th e future m ay hold
for them.

CLASS SCHEDULE
MENNO NITE BRETHREN BIBLICAL SEMINARY
Fall Semester .1958-1959
Course N o.

Title
Days
Instructor
7 :30-8 :20 A.M.
T. 120 The Gospels .................... T.F .. .......... Hi ebert
T . 350 Revelation ...................:r. Th...........WiHems
Th. i120 Pastoral Counseling T :Th .................Cramer
Ed 110 Ed. Administration ........WF............... B.raun
0 T 210 0 . T . Poetr y ...................... WF.......... Lohren?.
8 :2ii-9: lii A.M.
Sys Th 110 Revela tion and God .. T.Th ..............Peters
N.
N.
Pr.
Ch

N T 230 L etters of Paul
..T.Th............Hiebert
0 T 312 Minor P1·01J he t s .......... ... T.Th .......... W illems
N T 2 10 Ad. Koine Greek
... WF............Hiebert
PrTh 110 Homiletics ....................... WF.............. Lange
PrTh 3 10 Chu.rch Administ.ration ....WF.............. Braun
Hii,;tSt 220 Mennonite Brethren Ch.WF.
.... Peters
9 :20-10 :10 A.M.
NT 10 Elementary Greek ................ TF........... Hiebert
SysTh 2 10 Person & Work of Christ TF.
..... Peters
NT 220 General Epistles ................ T.Th .......... W ille m s
Mi ss 2t0 HistoJ·y of M issio ns .......... WF.............. Langc
10 :20-10 :50 A .M .
Dail y
Chapel
10 :55-1 l :45 A.M.
OT o l O Advanced Hebrew ............ 'l'.Th
... H ar der
OT ::Mt U .T . Introduction ............T.Th .......... Wi ll em s
HistSt tJ.O Churc h Hist ory ..........T.Th ................ Bass
Miss 321 The Indige nous Chur ch .. T.Th..
......Peters
UT IJ O 0 . T. H1 st.ory and Institu ... WF............ Harde r
PrTh 3 10 Exposito.i·y Preach ing .... WF.............. Langc
Miss 3 ~.I. Cultural Anthropology....WF. ........ Petet'S
11 :50-12 :40 P .M.
OT 21() E lements of H ebr ew ............ T .F ... ........ Harde r
NT 3 10 N. T. Greek Exeges ;s .... T.Th .......... Hiebert
C hP h 360 Philosophy o.f R e lhdon ..T.Th ................Bass
l-'1"l'h t22 Hi story and Princ ipals
of Evan gelism ...... W F .............. La n g e
1'0 BE SCHEDULED :
ThSys 380 (Ju.rrent R e lig ious 'l'houg ht.. 2 h rs ..... P e t er s
H1stSt :n 0 Life and L ite ratu re
of the Early C hurch ....2 hrs . ..... Bass
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Course No.

Title
Days
lnstructo1·
7 :40-8 :30 A .M.
Dus 2A Beginne r' .s Shorthand ....MWF................Pauls
Speh 21.A Public Speaking .......... MWF.............. Lang e
Bib Sur 50 P e nta t euch ..................MWF............ Harde r
P hySc .1OA Survey Ph ysical Sc...M W F .............. Braun
Mus 4A Har mony
. ........ MWF.... Schumache r
Theol 51 B.ible D octrine ................ T.Th............ K la s sen
Soc I A Intro. to Socio logy .......... T.Th ..................Just
ChrEd 60 Age n . & Act . Chr. Ed.T.Th................Dit·ks
8 :35-9 :25 A.M.
Mus 15 Mixed Chorns ..................MWF............ Friesen
BibSur 6l I. Cor.-T itus ................ MWF.......... Will em s
Biol IA Zoology ..............................T.Th.............. Braun
ChrEd 62 Christian Ed. of Yout.h .. T.'l'h ................ Dirks
Educ 30 Intro. to Education ........ T.Th .............. Wiebe
Hist l7A U .S. History
.......... T . Th ................. Bass
9 :45- 10 :20 A.M.
Chapel
D a ily
lO :25-11 :15 A.M.
H ist 4A Sun·. W est e rn C ulture .. MW.F' ________________ Bass
Eng lA Eng lish Compos ition .... MWF............ K la s sen
Bus tA Prin. of Accounting ........MWF.. Wohlgem uth
M us l A Fundame nta ls of Music MWF.... Schumacher
HibSu.r 5 l Life of Chr.jst ............MWF............ Hie be rt
Psych aa Psych. of Adjusfanent .........T.Th .............. Wie be
Mus 54 Composition .............................. T.Th .... Schumache r
Miss 70 Mi s s. Methods a nd Practice.. T.Th .............. Lange
HeEd 41. Hygiene and Health ............ T .Th .............. Brau.n
Mus 16A Cla ss Voice
...........T.Th ............ Fl'iesen
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ll ::l0-1 2 :10 P .M.
Eng A Engl is h A ..........................MW F ........... Klassen
Phil6B Ethics
. .............................. MWF . .......... Bas8
Math i;B Calculus ............................ MWF............. Braun
P . E. P hysical E ducation ................T.Th .......
1 :00-1 :iiO P.M.
Bus 5JA Beginning- Typing
...MWF.. Wohlge muth
Ge1· tA B eginning German ........ M WF............ Klassen
Math B Plane Geometry .............. MWF............. Braun
Biol .IA Zoology Lab.
............T.Th.
..Braun

TO BE ARRANGED:
Mus 53 Counte.rpoint
Eng 52A Yearbook
Pri ;,,atc Lessons- Voice, Pfano, Organ
Library Sci ence 51
TO BE TAUGHT ON DEMAND:
M u s 56 Pl"inciples Service P laying
Theo! 72 Sch ool of P rayer
Theo! 7;) Churc h Histor y
Theo I 74 Histo.1·y of Revivals
Theo! 55 Pe r sonal Evange l:ism
EVENING SCHOOL: (M eets i:00-9:1 5 P. M. )
Theo! 71A Syste mat.ic T heol<>l-!Y
..... M ..
...... Lange
BibAnal 70A O .T. Analys is
..'f ........... H a l'der
S 1Jch lOA Dramatic8
..................T ......... Marten 8

FACULTY AND STAFF OF
PACIFIC BIBLE INSTITUTE AND
MENNONITE BRETHREN BIBLICAL
SEMINARY
FACULTY
B. J. Braun, Presiden t

G. W. Peters, Dean of t he Semi nary
Joe l A. Wiebe, Dean of the Institute
Arthur G. Willems, Reg istrar of the Seminary
William W . Bass

Donald Braun
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Friesen

He nry J . Ha rder
D. Edmo nd Hiebert
John Klassen
P. R. Lange
John H. Lohrenz
Mrs. Phyllis Martens
Albert Pauls
Margaret Schumacher

Ca rl Wohlgemuth
Mathilda Fast, Libra rian

STAFF
John Bu ller, Supe ri ntendent of Building s and
Grounds
Cecel ia Beckman, Dietician
Mrs. Doris Harder, Seminary Secr-etary
John Klassen, Institute Dea n of Men
O li ve Warkentin, Institute Secretary
Ca rl Woh lgemuth, Business Manager

